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which they had o often heard when their aetor was with them, their eyes were

opened, and they recognised Him* Just then He vanished from their sight.

Immediately their appetites left theni3 They could no longer think of eating!

They wanted to get hank to the other disciples as fast as possible. They rushed

back to Jerusalem. There they found all the apostles gathered together, saying,

"The Lord is risen indeed end has appeared to imoa." () Jesus -a,peared to
......

e-thediseiples--ogether..and gave them many additional proofsof the fact that

He had been raised from the dead. These appearance continued during the next

six wee'.s.

The little bend of men had been scattered and discouraged; their lives had

i4eemed utterly ruined bscaw3e their beloved Leader bed suffered such a humiliating

death, but only a few days after His death a complete change occurred in their

attitude. They went out with energy and determination, going into all the world

and declaring that this Jesus who had died we risen again, proving, that He was

indeed God Son and the Saviour of all the world. No persecution was able

to stop them or to destroy their work. Their confidence was unshakable, The

tidings which they carried were spread from them to othtrs, and passed on to
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still others, until,4he whole town Epire,,came to believe that Jesus Christ had

died for the sins of His people and that God had indeed rained Him froa the

dead. This change; in the disciple is one of the most striking events in

ancient h.tory. Careful exaination of all the evidence leaves no other way to

ace,,,-ant far it than that the resurrection of Christ is an actual fact.
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In tie ld Testasent people were comaañded to observe the seventh day of the
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wee':: as a day of rest and of service to God. The Ciiristinn very soon changed

this observance to the first day of the week, in conmoinoration or the resur

rection of their Lord on that day, Sometimes people think of the resurrection

of Christ as ornthing to be celebrated only at Easter. This is utterly wrong.

Every observance of Sunday by the Christian church is properly a comnomoration

of the resurrection of Christ from the dead. This great historic change of the

day of rest is further evidence of the fact that He lives again.
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